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SET-UP
AREA
Up to 50x20 yards
EQUIPMENT

Balls, cones, poles, 1mannequin
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

1player
SESSIONTIME

Total session: 75-90mins

Overview
Thesession is designed tobe
deliveredbyacoachonaone-
to-onebasis andall exercises
arebasedon themovement
patternsandphysiological
demandsof thegame.All
drills are sport-specificand
canbeadapted tobeposition-
specificbasedonaplayer’s
individual requirements.
Theexercisesanddrills
aredesigned tomaintain
and improvefitness levels
onaone-to-onebasis and
prevent detrainingduring
aperiodof reducedmatch
play. All energy systems

LMAAMBASSADOR

JonWhitney
One-to-one
fitnesssession

havebeen integrated into a
funandchallengingsession,
which is bothgeared towards
injury preventionandsport
enhancement. Thenumber
of repetitionsand timingscan
beadaptedby thecoach to
either increaseor reduce the
intensity.Minimal equipment
andspaceareneeded,which
means theexercises canbe
deliveredat aplayer’shome
orwherespace is limited.
Thewhole session is designed
to last 75-90minutesand I
recommendcompleting it
with slight variations two
or three timesperweek to
prevent detrainingand to
maintain reaction timesand
maximummulti-directional
speedandstrength. If all
drills areperformed to the
playersmax, then theRate
ofPerceivedExertion (RPE)
is 5/5andplayerswould
need24-36hours recovery
timebetweensessions.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Functional strength
This is aone-to-oneactivity
using just oneplayer.Weset

upa5x5-yardboxwitha2-yard
conegateoneachside. Each
gate ismarkedwithdifferent
colouredconesandhasa
different exerciseassigned to
it by the coach.Dependingon
thecoach’s instruction, the
player takes takesbetween
oneand three touchesand
thenmoves to the relevant gate
to complete theexercise…
Blue:sidestep togate,
lunging to the left
Yellow: forward lunge togate
White: sidestep togate,
lunging to the right
Red: two-stepbackwards
shuffle togate
Thecoachcalls thenumberof
touches requiredand thecolour
of the conegate. For instance,
if the coachcalls “3white”,
theplayermust receive the
ball fromthecoachand take
three touches topass theball
back.Hemust thensidestep to
thewhitegateandside-lunge
before sidesteppingback to
thecentreof thebox, as shown
[1a].We run this practice for
threeblocksof oneminute,
with 30seconds recovery
betweeneachblockwith the
player in aplank variation.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

1aFUNCTIONALSTRENGTH

Theplayer then side-
steps to the required
gate and side-lunges,
before side-stepping
back to the centre
ready to respond to the
coach’s next call

The coach calls thenumber
of touches and the colour of
the target conegate

Theplayer
receives theball
from the coach and
takes the required
number of touches
before passing
back
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JONWHITNEY: ONE-TO-ONEFITNESSSESSION

1bSHUTTLERUNS

1cBALLDRIBBLE

Shortshuttle runs
Using thesamebasic set-upas
before, theplayernow facesaway
and turnsaroundon thecoach’s
colour shout. Theplayer receivesa
ball fromthecoachandbounces it
backwithone touchbefore sprinting
tobreak the relevant colouredgate
and returning to thecentre, as
shown [1b].We run this exercise for
oneminute.Wecanprogress this

by requiring theplayer to shuttle
to the relevant colouredgateand
then to theopposite gateandback.

Balldribble
Using thesamebasic set-upas
before, this time theplayer starts
in a lungeposition.On thecoach’s
colour-command theplayer receives
theball, dribblesat speed tobreak
the relevant gateand then turns

todribble to theopposite gate,
before returning to thecentre
andpassingback to thecoach, as
shown [1c].We run this exercise
for twoblocksof oneminutewith
30seconds to recover inbetween.
Onall threeof thesepractices, the
player shouldperformatmaximum
intensity. Thecoachcanalterhis
passingdistanceand theweight
of pass to challenge theplayer.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Theexercisesaredesignedtomaintainandimprovefitnessonaone-to-one
basisandpreventdetrainingduringaperiodofreducedmatchplay”

In this exercise the
player faces away and
turns aroundon the
coach’s colour shout,
receiving theball and
returning itwith the
first touch

Theplayer then
sprints to break the
relevant coloured
gate and returns to
the centre ready for
the coach’s next call

Theplayer starts
this exercise in a lunge
position. After receiving
theball he dribbles to the
colour gate called by the
coach

Theplayer turns
to dribble to the
opposite gate, before
returning to the
centre andpassing
back to the coach
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What do I get the players to do
next?
Functionalagility
Wesetupaplayingareaof
approximately 32x20 yardswith
two4x4-yardboxesmarked
asshown. There is alsoa
10x10-yardboxmarked, plusa
mannequinanda2-yardpole
gate, positionedasshown [2].
Theplayer starts in thefirst
4x4-yardbox (boxA) anddrops
to receiveapass fromthecoach
to start thedrill. Theplayer
thendribbles through thebox,
passesback to thecoachand
sprints towards themannequin,
decelerating just before

JONWHITNEY: ONE-TO-ONEFITNESSSESSION

arriving. Theplayer thenbacks
up to thecentreof thesecond
4x4-yardbox (boxB) andside-
steps tomakea lateral lunge
tohis right andback.Onhis
return to thecentreof thebox,
heplaysabouncepassback to
thecoachwithhis right foot.
Theplayer thencontinueshis
forward run, side-stepping
themannequinandsprinting
through thepolegatebefore
droppinghis right shoulder
and turning to rundiagonally
through the largebox (boxD). To
encouragequick feet, the coach
punchesapassassoonas the
player turnsand theplayer
bounces theball backfirst

timeand thenpresses theball.
Thecoach thenplaysachannel
pass for theplayer to turnand
sprint after.Whenhegains
control of theball at positionE,
theplayer should turnandclip
a longpass to coachwhohas
retreated to thefinishat position
F. If the clippedpass is accurate
and thecoachcancatch itwith
little trouble, then theplayer runs
to thefinishand rests.But if the
pass isnot on target, then the
playerhas tomakea forfeit run to
boxBbefore sprinting thefinish.
Wewould runfive repetitions
of this on the left sideandfive
repetitionson the right side.

2FUNCTIONALAGILITY

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

The coachplays pass 4 into the channel for the
player to turn and sprint after.Whenhegains
control at positionE, the player turns and clips
a longbut catchable pass to the coachwhohas
retreated to thefinish at positionF

If the coach catches the
ball, the player sprints to
thefinish to complete the
course. If not, the player
has tomakea forfeit run

Theplayer drops
to receive pass 1 from
the coach and then
dribbles throughboxA
andpasses back to the
coach at positionD

Side stepping themannequin and
sprinting through thepole gate, he turns
to rundiagonally through the largebox.He
receives pass 3 from the coach, returns it
and thenpresses the ball

He sprints to themannequin and thenbacks
up to centre of boxB.He side-steps to his right
andonhis return to the centre of the box, he
receives pass 2 from the coach andplays a
right-footedbouncepass back
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Speedendurance ‘TT’ runs
The ‘T’ test is something that
is usedwidelywithin sport asa
test of agility. I haveadapted the
test andsimplymirrored it to
providedouble thedistanceand
to introduceanelement of fatigue
tomeasurebothaerobic capacity
andmovementefficiency.
Wesetup inanareaof 20x10 yards
with threepoles5 yardsapart at
both the topandbottomendsof

theareaandwitha rowof three
conesplaced in thecentreof the
area. Theplayerbeginsat thestart/
finish coneandsprints topoleA,
as shown [3].He then runsaround
poleBbeforemaking the10-yard
sprint to poleCandback topole
A.He thensprints 20 yards to the
oppositepoleAand runsaround
poleBand thenCbefore sprinting
back to thestart/finish cone.
Each run is an80-yardmulti-

directionalmaximumvelocity
sprint. Six runsare recommended to
achievea total distanceof 480 yards.
Wewould timeeach runandallow
ashort recoveryperiodbetween
each.Wewouldusually suggest
a1:2work-to-rest ratio but if you
want todevelop fatigue resistance
of thehamstrings, thena1:1work-
to-rest ratio canbeattempted
but this canaffect the remainder
of the sessiondue to fatigue.

3SPEEDENDURANCE ‘TT’RUNS

JONWHITNEY: ONE-TO-ONEFITNESSSESSION

“Togetamotivatedathlete,explainthedrillstothe
playerbeforethesessionanddescribetherationale

foreachexercise”

Theplayer
begins at the
start/finish
coneand
sprints to
poleA

After
finishing the
‘T’ loop around
thepoles at
the bottom, he
sprints back to
the start/finish
cone in the
centre

He then
runs around
poleBbefore
making the
10-yard sprint
to poleC

He runs aroundpole
Candback to poleAat
the topbefore turning
to sprint down to the
central cones again

Hepasses the
central cones and
runs to poleAat the
bottomand repeats the
samemovement at the
bottomof the area
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Longshuttle runs
Wesetupacourseof 50 yards in
lengthwitha2-yard conegateat each
end.Apole is placed in thecentreof
eachendgate. Further conegates
areplacedat the10-yard, 25-yard
and40-yardpoints on thecourse.
Thefirst 10 yards constitute the
acceleration/deceleration zoneand
the last 10 yards is thedrivephase.
Thecentral conegate indicates
thehalfwaypoint of the course, as
shown [4]. On thecoach’s command,
theplayer runs the lengthof the
course, comingaround thepole at
theendand returning to thestart.
Theplayermust complete six 50-
yard lengths ineachblockof runs,
totalling300 yards. In eachblock,
the runsareperformedas follows…
Run1: straight forward linear run
with theplayerusing thefirst 10-
yardgate tohit coasting speed for
themiddle 30 yards. Two lengths.
Run2: theplayer runs
diagonal sling shots, kicking
off eachcone. Two lengths.
Run3: theplayer runsdiagonal
sling shots again, but this
timewithastop-start at each
conewithaone-secondpause
before leaning in to restart the
next section. Two lengths.
Eachblockof six lengths shouldbe

completedsix times, so the total
distancewouldbe1800 yards.
Time theplayer andaim for each
block tobecompleted in60seconds,
with a1:2work-to-rest ratio. This
activity canbeagood indication
of fitness levels if the timesstart
to drop fromblock toblock.

What are the key things to look for?
Encourageplayers toperformall
movementsatmaximumpace
andemphasise the importance
of staying ina reactive state at all
times.A reactive state is anoptimal
bodyposition that promptsplayers
to stay in a tripleflexedposition
(hip/knee/ankle)withnoseover
the toes/loading foot, regardless
of directionofmovement.
Workingonaone-to-onebasis is
ideal for teachingplayersabouthow
their bodyposition canhelp themto
control andgenerate force through
theuseof kinetic energy,which
reduces injury riskanddevelopsa
more resilient andexplosive athlete.

What are the typicalmistakes
playersmightmake andhowdo
I avoid them?
Toget amotivatedathleteand for
abetter buy in, explain thedrills to

theplayerbefore thesessionand
describe the rationale for each
exercise. Iwouldencourage them
not topivot onafixed foot and
concentrate onoptimisingbody
position tomaximisemovement
efficiencyandminimiseenergy
loss. Videoanalysis is excellent to
playback toanathlete andprovide
tipsoncorrect biomechanicsand
togive constructive feedback.

Howwould I put this in a game
situation?
All drills andexercisesare
designed tomimic themovement
patternsof themoderngame.
Distancesand timesare
basedon thephysiological
demandsof aPremier league
matchusingGPSdata.

Howlongdoesthesession last?
Thesession lasts approximately
75-90minutesdependingon
rest timesand thenumberof
repetitions chosenby thecoach.
Iwould tend tomixup thedrills to
keep theplayermotivated. Iwould
alsohave thesessionset upprior
to theplayer arriving, allowing for
amoreprofessional approachand
abetter chanceof playerbuy in.
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4LONGSHUTTLERUNS Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Run3 is
diagonal sling
shots again, but
this timewith
a one-second
stop-start at
each cone. The
playermust
run two lengths

Run1 is a
straight forward
linear run. The
player runs the
length of the
course, coming
around thepole
at the endand
returning to
the start

Run2 is
diagonal sling
shots,with the
player kicking
off each cone
and running
two lengths

Eachblock of three
runs totals 300 yards.
Theplayermust repeat
eachblock six times to
run1800 yards


